Horizons4Girls
Greetings to students, families, teachers, counselors, donors,
social workers:
This newsletter comes out every 6-8 weeks with what we hope is useful
information - you may unsubscribe below to not receive any further
emails. If you like what you see, please forward to someone else.

I have quick updates on ways to be a part of our family. Check it out!
We are working with students in Sheboygan, Plymouth, Oostburg,
Random Lake and Kiel.
You can make a difference by Becoming A MENTOR RIGHT
HERE or, consider making a secure donation to our programming
right here:

If you have tried this yet -- treat
yourself TODAY:

Horizons4Girls
Mission
Horizons4Girls
mentors, lighting a
spark ~ that inspires
the internal promise
of each student as
they fulfill their
academic &
personal goals.
===============
GLAD TO
EXPAND OUR
PROGRAMMING
We now offer one on one
mentoring to students in
the Plymouth, Kiel,
Random Lake ,Oostburg
areas as well as our
home base of
Sheboygan.

==============
Letters of
endorsement
You can view recent letters
of endorsement from

Sincerely,
Char Pachniak
Founder
Horizons4Girls

PS--if you have used greeting cards, buttons, beads - we can use them!! call me 920-254-1584

Dr. Joe Sheehan,
Superintendent of
Sheboygan Area
School District
Sheboygan County
District Attorney's
office
Detective Remington
of the Sheboygan City
Police Detective
handling various
juvenile issues
Right HERE

Guess who is flying in from Hartford, CT to
help Horizons4Girls? It's Gizmo!!

Here's how you can help---place your order for
these deeelicious cookies and add an extra dozen
to the order that Horizons4Girls AND Gizmo will
be delivering before the holidays:

Go to ORDER HERE and make a secure purchase!!

You Talk
We'll listen
Whatever you might have
on your mind we want to
give you a chance to talk
about it. We may not have
the answers, but we'll find
the answers together.
Horizons4Girls will do
various group discussions
as well as offer one on one
mentoring.
Horizons4Girls also has
professional counnselors
available.

Share Your Thoughts - we'll listen

Me volunteering??
The answer is yes....here's why:
As a senior in high school I was pregnant. Many GREAT mentors
throughout my life have given me the inspiration to keep on going for what I
wanted. I have run a broadcast group of stations that grossed over one
million in sales annually...I have been state chair of a women's network of
close to one hundred state women's originations...I have served on the
national board of directors for a women's organization.....I also worked as
an AVON lady.
I am now grandmother to two teenage boys AND I CREATED
HORIZONS4GIRLS -- mentoring teenage girls to become whatever they
dream of!
Char Pachniak
CEO, Founder
Horizon4Girls
Interested in making a difference? Find out more information right here.

For more information
Find us on facebook as Horizons4Girls.
Follow us on twitter @horizns4grls
Make sure you are a subscriber to our
newsletter by texting 'horizons' to 22828.
See our web site at www.horizons4girls.com
Reach us directly by phone: 920.254.1584
Please share this newsletter with others.

